
ULY DOWN YOUR ARMS,

i CRY U-- OF P. PACIFISTS

Advocates, However,
iDefense

push Campaign for Course
in luiiiuu ii"b

b, itnna" Ik 111 tme.sttmi
PSS to rock the University
Efl&nSh5nla to Its very foundation,
irv rek Already ia" muiicnis nave
I'fiLi the' petition tor tlic Introduction
Pf, arM I" military trnln,n.K ,nt th,c
&.rUv nnd new names lire IjcIiik nf-F- Y

advocates assert.preparednessm the

iJ"ttfl I'cnn Stnte. Cornell nn.l many
universities, where thelarge ii,..,i, ii, ,.

!f?.to 'll'mint of -- riurnnd oilier

fe Utlo! ? k1w lht the astern be
r?.tid m oon as possible The move
l,rtfc ? MpeetM to reach Its climax on

Kwlll nlJrws the student body In
? i .11 nt 12!?0 o'clock. He Is

to make .
strong plea for
,vocntc the tralnltiB

if so that In case of war
Ii' ilffbe fit to command. The ."

Committee is planning to make
R!SlllnB" aer ,hls meetltiB and claim

enough names to make
assured at the University.

,i, ,nu.mint Is ltobert
SSiJrl. minBr of the baseball team

ff. I'lattsburK training camp, and
ftnon his followers aro quite a number
iTn alio there. Captain J. Frank
Mn. '. f tl,e ,8t CUy Troop' la

ll,. Inlornal. nml I

t''i..rr,M.'Vfforts that Get,cra
iWood consented to come.
' Te "apostles of pcatc," however, nio
ullns Just as vigorous a siana una y

claim an overwhclmliw victory.
!.. it vinu' in inn mini mil

f'I.T. ht the university nnd the lunbll- -

livof the "preparedness squad to slsn
more l"H '""' """ "

'lien but that "Runa" nt I'cnn will bo

T. .... nin,innnt la tnnaHv linrLrrl
iv the Polity Club, Its jiilchtlcst blow
will Do sitokk. uiiiiiiuuio ""j
man Atigell, author' of "The Great lllus-ilon,- "'

will speak In Houston Hull on Feb-

ruary 18

Too late, too late," the picpnrcdncs3
' '.. ..,.- - u.,v Tli Mint tlmA up ulll
hie marchlnc 'by fours' nil around them,
sni they'll be In lino tbo."

At present the main efforts of the
pence bncAcrs" Is spent on posters.

advise the students to bo auie
rof what they nre dolnK before they sign
'tlic petition of the "cn'cniy" mid In solicit-!ln- s

all who come across their path to
be" "peaceable nnd lay down his arm."

Their slogan Is "Kamcrad."

;SPIT NOT PLUSKISS NOT,

IGRIP DECREE IN CAMDEN
i- -
sHcalth Oflicials Take New Step

y iu iriuvi;iii, uc".u
Disease

Ejpecloratliig on the sidewalks of Cam- -

dm rnuu lie sioppeu, oven u numc nic n,i.--

to be arrested as an example. Dr. Henry
H. Davis, president of the Camden Hoard
oMIealtli. says bo, and he Is going to

Ttart an Investigation this week to llnd
rout liow It cnu be uone.
E Camden, like Philadelphia, has been

fvarlous other diseases and the death rate
has been abnoimally hlgli. some ueeKs
jo Doctor Davis decreed thnt the only

way to prevent disease In Camden was to
itop kissing- - This form of Balutatlon. he
didared. was one of tho prime factors In

,tSe spread of disease. Now ho comes
item to snlltln? nnd declnres that to be
kwone even than kissing, nnd ho wants

the Camden police fnico to aid In the
girl of presenting It.
g: Doctor Davis sas that pcoplo can bo
presented from using tho sidewalks and
ferry slips and other public places ns
eusnldors. and that tbo way to do It Is
to have the Camden Councils provide tho j

funds necessary to add a few more In-
spectors to tho Health Department or by
basing the Police. Department mrest
very norson who Is caught violating the

,"" . .
: its, inere is n inw against spuiiug in
Camden, The ordinance was passed De-

cember 27, A- - D. 1S97, but after It nns
passed It was given a place on tho
shelves of the Health Department and Is
row ptjsolete.
f.

IT. 31. FERRIS LEFT $88,000
ESTATE TO RELATIVES

Nieces and Nephews Chief Beneficia
ries Other Wilis Probated

Thft Will nf Tlirtmni. "1 t1...!. .!. .IIa.I
'jtecently at the Hahnemann Hospital.

leaving effects valued at JSS.000. was ad- -
(inmiited, to probate today. Tho estate goes
l jo nieces and, nephewu and other relatives
U U the testator.

BOther wills probated those of,fl CTha.l- --..,. . Dt.i. ., were. ... . ..
.Vf oirwieienow, who meu niCity, which ...disposes of property

.ltllllJ I. MIH AAA -

iZ ,u "' -- i.JW in private Dequesis;
(Charles Llndhoist. 1208 Glrard avenue.u.; Charles Rotbinlller. 2049 HowardItrv.t 111 KArt. C i. -- r .o
tifiTi, ",,'",' oaniii i . jojo
wllllngton street, 10,:5n; Katharine Lan- -

1:,"'""ti. wuu; jennie u. woooiey. suus
Jjrth Broad street. J5300; Jo L. Hall,

J Beach street, 3000; Patrick P. Ca- -

lT,V "'"J envoi, fdtuu; svilliain i.g andergrlft. K36 Ash street. 310O;

'Sum1 "sers' "" Kast Ontario street.- vimiies t. nailer. ioj neacn street,
WHO' R.Mli C.L . ,.An vap- -( . .
--z.M - uviiivmi, ioua Wallace aireei,
fJ": Samuel 8. Harnes. 3101 Ithawn

. iiw, ana Jilcnard ', Clay, ui
altc.-- avenue. 13000.

1

iL.i. Buminisiraiion were granieu
o estate of Hebecca Waugb, who died- "" menus' Hospital on November

& U"J at IU5.000: Margaret H. Stoyer.(t vine street. 37,t00; Francis B, Mc-- &

iy,n19M Qreen "treet. 13,i:; Mar- -,' uaiDraiui, 29a North aiascher
JgHj, 1W. and Hosalle Braun. 81st

t wm uioson avenue, fitw.
1ll0 personal effects of the estate of
jSLf'U'ersteln have been appraised at
'u u v. wa tiling, ji,imji; An- -.

Barry, B3.863.32; Mary J. Murphy.
, and Matilda h. Kechor. WM.33.-

, '

p I'oiladelphians Off to Europe
Tiui-- """"i"n sanea irom new

Rotterdam today on the Hed Star
trjf tnhlp Finland. They are Wlll- -

L "'!u,ns, John H. Thorton, Miss
"Jien Montague, Mrs, Robert Whltehouse.
Jfa Bessie Hanley. A. H. Rooker, Mrs.
JH. Rooker. Xf. E. Rooker and S. A.

JlEAI. ESTATE FOR BALE

HOMP VIPTTiD
WATER HEATER

rtai. ""oeiplij con- -
iVp.'f"- -

A" nothing

k V DPrMi ,0"K,,
-- .j.ncpvua.iviir, Patented andL H. Second St. PatruU ptoillux
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"AL" SHIELDS, NOTED LAWYER,
DIES AFjTER TWO MONTHS' ILLNESS

Continued from Tact One tM
aille-- to represent one dfTOie defendantsin the State Capitol scandal. He (lirured
prominently In the Stoloy cotton ease ahdwas also eoiiniel for tno defendants In
the famous revenue stnmp conspiracy,
the .?

HmcllRht.
cn,7e brought William J. tlurns Into

Mr. Shields wns hitlled as "chief," Hot
"u uj lawjers, nut by Judges as well,

account of His n,ie range of legal I

knowledge nnd great fighting ability.
no was a man of kindly disposition,

and quietly helped many over the stony
road of poverty

That Mr. Shields inn varied taitcs Is
shown by his beautiful nrt collection
which wan gathered from inany nitcenties. Ho was nlso n lover pf nnlmals,
nnd his stock farm at Woodbury. N. Jhas been pioducthe of good leotlts.

HORN SON OF FARMER.
Albert Stepney ttchworth Shlehis was

born near Coalcsvllle, Chester Cointy,rn., September 27, 18M. The son of a
former, he lived tho routine life of the
farmer's boy. Ills early education was
gnlned In the Coalcsvllle Academy and
the West Chester Military Academy.
When he wns 13 years old his father
moved to Wilmington, wl.ero young Al-
bert cntcied T. Clnrkson Taylor's Acad-
emy. At the age of 17 he quit school and
became a clcik In the olllcc of the Hnrlnn
& Holllngsworth Ship and C.ir llulldlng
Company, nt Wilmington, continuing his
studies by rending far Into the ntgltt.

In 18SS he camo to Philadelphia to study
law under Joseph T. I'ratt nnd wns ad-
mitted to the bar In 1570. When his pre-
ceptor wns elected Judge, In 1873, Joung
Shields, already mnklug a name for him-
self through his brilliancy, took charge of
the laige law practice of his teacher. This
wns the turning point In his enrcer From
thnt .sent on his path to fucccsh whs open
nnd ho mndo phenomenal progress

Mr. Shield' married Miss Kinma II.
Jones In 1871. She died In 1000. A son,
Joseph I.. Shield'', nnd a brother, Wllllmn
8. 1. Shields, survive hint.

A VHRHATILK t.AWYHR.
Ask who A S. I,. Shields was nnd the

answer most piobahly will be, "the great-
est criminal Inwser In l'enns.slvnnla."
Hut he wns more than that. His legal
practice wns not con fined to criminal
Jurisprudence alone, ills lecord contnlns
ponto of the most notable civil cases In
the State's history, cases In which he
nchlcvcd a national reputation; nnd the
same Is true nf the polltlcnl trials In
which he llgured. Ills enrly successes,
gained In the dnjs when criminal cases
were considered the crrnnt of n lawyer's
practice, stamped him llrst ns n criminal
Inw.sor, but his later victories In other
Hclds oxershadowed the famous cases of
his early cnieer. He was versatile In
every blanch of the law.

HIS FIRST 11IO MURDER CASH.
Ills first big murder enso and one o(

tho most notable In his career, was that
of the notorious lOmma Illckcll, who shot
nnd killed t llllam Mention In Kensing-
ton, causing ono of the most widely
known legal bnttlcs In the couutiy. The
womnn was ncqultted on grounds of

nml Inter was rcleised from in
asylum. Mr Shields conducted the de-

fense in moio thnn JOO homicide cases,
winning a majority of thorn. Among his
moro noted defendants were Patrick
Qtilglcy, licensed of t."e nmrdei ; A. A.
Schlssler, who killed George Tiunian
clerk of the Quarter Sessions Court, and
James l.sons, who killed n Chinese
lnundrymnn.

Probnbly hla third case. In point of
Interest, win the resenue stnmp

counterfeiting conspliac.- - of 1SS9, In which
he defended Stntcs District At-
torney Ellery I. Ingham und llnrvey K
Ncwett, who escaped with n light sen-
tence of two years and six months nnd
51 line each.

A case growing out of the tjuni case.
In which John S. Hopkins, cashier of
the People's Bank, committed suicide,
was won by Mr. Shields In 1001, when
the charges of cousplincy to defraud col-

lapsed ngalnst Richard F. l.oper, Mr.
Shields was hailed by the press us a
"legnl hero "

The defense of Joseph H. Huston, one
of the defendants In the Capitol scandal
case of 1907, consisted of Mr. Shields and
Ocorgo S. Crahlun, who, ns former Dis-
trict Attorney, had been Mr, Shields' bit-
ter opponent in many n legal' war. Hus-
ton was acquitted In tho llrst trial, lut
tost thu second trial. This caso attract) d
irtoio attention in the State than a. y
other case in which Mr. Shields pa --

tlcipated and Is probably tho most uotaL o
cue In the State's annals.

Anothri noted case was that of Peter
K. Smith, n city committeeman, defended
by Mr. ShleldB ngalnst charges of at-
tempt to bribe Common Councilman
Walter N. Steventon In connection with
the Schuylkill Vnlley water bill. Tho caso
was taken by the defense to tho Supremo
Court, which discharged Smith with a
icpr'ninud to the lower court.

Mr. Shields defended "Handsome
Harrv" Jetliner and Sophie Deck, the

stenographer, In the famous Storey cot-
ton swindle. Thcw two' rtefemdrnts were
reitaj.cn on mc pnjment of small-fines- .

He nlso successfully defend? 1 Adolph"
Segal, of the Pennsylvania SiuarConipinj, In the celebrated "Su-
gar Trust suit, securing an acquittal
for his client.

Mr. Shields was one fit the nnnnH In
the suit of 1). .7 McNIchoi fi Co . eon.
tractors, against me clt In j)f nfterMajor Weaver nmiullcii iho trtn inr i

the nitration plnul. Thr- - widlct was for
J2.019.3.-6.1- the largest s'nij'o beck ever'
drawn by a contractor .n the city nfter .

a suit.
snct'RRn nroi roit nov.

To Mr. Shields goer nlso the honor of
procuring for n client the largest verdict
for nrsrinrtl dad'a?-"- ' ov"- - teturn'd In '

the State courts. Charles Orbauti. a news- - '

boy, who lost n lo aftir" belnw puMud
off a trolley enr bv h condiiitor', win i

nwnrtieti jn.uw uamagetl In KS7, the
amount later being reduied h tho cnjrt
to $12.n. When the Trnrtlon Compmy
reiusctt to pay the case wa taken to tho.Supreme Coint. which In 1K.V1 rp(nr,,,.,t n
verdict for .'0,000. with Intereit Hainnrdt "It lo. the Italian musiclnii, with Mr.
Shields ns counsel, secured n verdict forW,D ngnllut the Philadelphia RapidTransit Company In loin.

In Hughes A Fleming s The Pcnnsit-janl- a

Railroad, a case which went to the
United States Supreme Court, Mr. Shleldi,
ns counsel for the prosecution, estnb-llshe- d

vnlunhlc lcsal precedent In winning
tlic ense. A horse shipped from New
lork, through New JetHey, to tvmis.il-vanl-

died en route, inlsln,-- tho nuestlonas to which statutes prosallcd. John CI.
Johnson repiectited tho mllinnil In this
case Another ensr. which wnt nrgltedne times before the United .Slates Su
preme (.ottit. was thni of United States!vs. Keck, a famous smuggling case.

In tho Held uf will lltlgntlon Mr. Shields
excelled. He look pint In the ulll cases
of Peter CuKcn, the Jacob Mulir cstntc,
the Wl Hum M. Slngerlv estate nnd the
VUster will case. H- - icprcsentcd the
Ohnril heirs In the mil ngalnst the City
Trusts to obtain more than :.O,000 stir- -
plus.

Tlie celebrated school directors calic of
190.'. which went to the Kilmnno i.'nnrt.
found Mr Shields defending iThoinns F.
CI. Selxns. accused 'of briber)' and extor-
tion. He lost this case. He wns counscd
for the defendants In the case of

vs. Abraham - Kngllsh. ill- -
rector of public snfctv: Philip II. John
son, el m, accused of conspiracy to

the city in connection with the con-tia-

for the smallpox hospital. The ac-
cused weie oidered acquitted by the
Court.

Cnscs which gave him an enrls city- - '

wide notoriety were the Morton over-Issu- e

defalcation of Market Street City Rail- - i

wny stock. Works vs. tho People's Rail- -
way, the David Mount election trial, the
Sullivan and McCaffrey prize-fig- hear- - '

lug nnd tho Re. Wnldo Messaios ensc.
He was lending counsel In the Wisconsin '

caso nnd defended Wllllnm Steele,
of the Chestnut Street National j

Rank, In his trlnt tor alleged false entries
of reports to the Comptroller of the Cur- -
rsucy.

No case seemed too hopeless or des- -
perate for A. S. I Shields to take.

POLITICAL LIHKL SUITS.
He was the reprcseutnttsc of Governor

Tenor, the lato Mayor Rcybum and tho
former Major Smith In political libel
suits and also successfully defended :i ,

FULL SIZE
$35.00 Wardrobe Trunk $20.00. Vulcanized
Fibre in and out. Wardrobe Trunks $25.00,

$30.00, $40.00, $50.00 and up.

libel suit against a newspaper brought
by Thomas Ordwity Partridge, it sculptor,
who received a verdict for 1 damages In
a case that attracted considerable atten-
tion. Mr Shields was for jears the

for the On Leon Tong during cases
of varied niture which resulted from the
long warn nf Philadelphia a Chinatown

"I'll get A' Shields"' was a nl 1)
years ago nmong persons nicttscl; and
It was said with nn air of flnallU. for his
power nve" Juries wns recognised nnd
fenred by his opponents.

Mr. Shields nlwns refused political
honoif, with the cxcept'o-- i of the Republi-
can Cit. ('nmmlltce chnlrmanshlp In
18M'&J nhd the ofllro of delegate to Stnte
and national conventions. Scvernl times
Ills c vctlon nn Congrcssmrii or Dlfcttlct
Attorney was nsurcd him, but he alwa
dechiu'd the nomination, he tool: an enily
Intereit In politics nnd wns for oats the
legnl mis sor of the Clt.i Committee.

WAS HUHAT HtlRSIJMAN.
Mr Shield w nlwiis a gieal b.orse-ma- n

and maintained u 'arge stable until
the summer or 1313, when, com lined that
the dn. nf the liorc w.ls oier, he sold
his stables nu,l hncited In niilnmobllrs
lie was n member of the Cedar P.itk
Dilving Club

Mr. Shields nns one of the foiliulors
of thnt tm'nue i.ignnlznt.on. the Closer
Club, and ssns one nf Its guiding spirits
ds vice ptealdent. tie ssns one of the

of the Pen und Pencil Club ami
a life member ol the Manufacturers'
Club, ltf was n Mason and n Knight
Templar.

Like all noted men Mr. Shields In his
long enreei collected a fund of humorous
nnecdotpi One sshlch lie ssns fond of
telling ssns n "jam" concerning a "con-splinc-

In sshlch he touk patt to pins
n Jolio on llntry Nunez, for .sears treas-
urer or the Clover Club. Mr. Shields
Simon Mulir, a wealthy Josveler. nt.d Gov-ern-

llunn, president of the club, bought
a cheap ssnlch ssltli n fnncy euro to pre-
sent lo Nunc7. for his long and faithful
scrslces.

At a v1ub dinner Iho llasco wns at-
tempted, but the "conspirators" were
horrified to see Nu.iex brrnk down and
sseep Willi emotion under the lire of Mr.
Shields" oratorical poweis as he made the
presentation speech The difficulty s

osercotne bj teeming the svatch,
ostenslhls to lmve It engrnsed. and the
three practical Jokers, with tho Inldes
turned on them, had lo "dig dossn" into
their pockets and bus a real ssatrh

Another stors-- told of Mi. Shields'
Is nbout n ItimMhu

woman, A uevs comer In this country, ac-
cused of assniitt nnd bnttery, sshose

he seemed b a wonderful nppcnl
to the Jury. Tho woman coiiscicntlotisls
scraped and saved the amount named by
Mr. Shields us his fee, but when she
came to pa sovcral ssccKs later he
oidered her lo buy n good dinner svith
tlic money.

The funeinl niraugements base not
been made.

$250,0(10 FIRE SWEEPS
TAMAQUA RUSINESS SECTION

Several Buildings Destroyed nnd
Others Dnmngod

POTTSVILLi:, Pa. Jan. U.-- Flie of
unkuoisn origin, starting- In the Hudesty
iiardware building, nt Tatrinqun. till?
morning destroyed thnt building nnd
those occupied b Ilarrj Qardner, former
County Commissioner ni n saloon nnd
dwelling, the Greek candy kitchen build-
ing, the icnr of the Doctor Wllfoid apail-nieu- ls

and burnt out the otllcts In the
second nnd third stories of the Tnmaqua
Nntlonnl Hank, on the comer of Uroad
nnd Hcrwlck streets.

GOING
SOUTH

A WARDROBE
TRUNK IS

INDISPENSABLE

M&Z- -
fffljff 1028

Chestnut St.
Philadelphia

- VVM iIii EVERY HOUR 90L I
ON THE HOUR WBk 1

BETWEEN vMffl 1
g PHILLrRAKAND If mm 1 :
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m ! "i-iJ-j that 1 tf 3Wk H '
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H rtfadStl TRAVELS ON TIME j JfflBi Bj '
m WzK L ARRIVES ON TIME fllfffil H I

M wdStifim Pieman and Club Cars JifflS i I

Wv SmPv' Dining Service DeLuxe s&m&8& 'l

m mJlMmM Philadelphia & Reading- - iSSl i

par ' j I

"COME KISS PONTIUS,"
RIDDLE TELLS WIFE

Continued from Pnge tine
of us and so much hml In the best of us
that It little behooves," etc)

"Whs on s Ins night n ssni In
my house, a woman so poor that under
lie r cent she had on o,i..v a hcmlo. lie
went on. "My wife Havo this woman
tho dress she wore jestcrdnj, and 1 am
golhg to lake enro of her until she ennget on her feet some way. This vltltor
told me she had been put out of her
house liccnuso she couldn't pay the rent,
and the house she svr.a put out of Is
owned by one of the chief bickcis of
lleniy Stougli. Give tha story a name'"

The Major stopped he svns acowllnr
nhd sot hlmse'f lo thlnl. up one of !'
stock of epigrams. He brought forth
tht"

"'(' ''ml Hi.it 'jisiih I" moie to be
blcsrert tlmn the one that prays."

T,u made him smite.
'ou Kiioss","' ho said, "these people

bi.k of this campaign tem.n.l mc of the
Mr Heiitiegstv descilbcd b.s Mr. Doolev
Whe'i some flsernhle perfnn rnm to
Hennessey's back door seeking thnrlty.
HrnnesKey itic n i.ilile. imc eau t cu
n Hlb'e."

STOL'CJH N'O HUCOND CHRIST
"Now. as for Stougli, I'm not going to

sa.s whether or not he esen means svcil.
Hut I may mnke It m emphatic as I
please s.hen I assert that ho Isn't a sec-
ond Chr'rt. lit like to meet nns hods
who thinks he Is. Certain!, ho Isn't niv
Judge."

"Whs-- , then. Ml. Major," he ssas asked,
"do sou alsvn.ss let Jourself bo pictured
ns Just the man he cnlls .sou the wicked-
est man In Atlantic Cltv?"

"That's right," the Mayor returned,
'that's Just sslmt 1 am tho svlckedest
man In Atlantic CU." Then he quoted!

"'lie's liuly sn'laut that can wisely
surfer the ssorst men can say." "

"I like." he continued, "that part of
"The Scarlet Letter' sshere It says, 'He
true, be true If ou have n failing, let
tho win Id know It; If ou base no falling
that ou knots of, nsumc thnt you base
one In order Hint the ssoild mnv size
.sou up for woise than ou nic.'"

About thnt time Mnsor Riddle de-

cided he had talked enough nbout Mr
Stoilgh nnd kindled topics. "There
arc much nioie Important things," he
said. "Ono Is tlic Republican "party
You ssatch Ncsv Jersey next time
Woodrosv Wilson's going to svatch It.

?
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loo, only he Is going to bo left watch-
fully waiting It's a tariff we nro going:
td lias-- e "

Ptough In Atlantic City
last night built his whole sermon on
Mnsor Riddle. He said:

Pontius Pilate svns a strnddfer. a
aclllatnr.
"Pilate shot crap In his office. Some

of the best things Pile to ever did svere
dono when lie had n couple of
under his bolt. He snld so (Riddle made
this In wcl omlng the Nesv
Jeisey Liquor Association. He
(wasted nlso that he shot crop with negro
constituents nt City Hall )

"Pilate sell his soul for sotes
and tint Is Just sshn' some men In At-

lantic City bio doing. of them
piny for the ncgio Soto. Pilate tould not
hast! been a Chrlstlnn In Atlantic City
nnd hold Ills Job."

It Inlglil be dltrkull to nnd nn unpreju-
diced Jury, lor Stottnli made the assertion
thnt thrcc-fouit- of the men In Atlantic
City base not the courngo to stand for
the right.

"Thej 're nfinld something svlll hurt
their he shouted. "The 're

I'll hint Atlantic City. Wh. If
1 tould bilng f.CO.000 people to rntten their
purses,' they'd all bo up here shouting my
pintscs "

Ucfore starting his most sensational ser-
mon Stot.gli told the cross d ho had been
Inf owned ofllclnls had sent "spotters" to
the tabernacle to "get a line on him."
"I'd rather base them here to hear first-
hand whnt I shy," he shouted. Hailing
the air, "becai. they are lig to help
mc clean up this losvn whether they want
to or not.

"I'm glad to hear they havo made a
beginning."

When Heads Exploded
NHW YORK. Jnn. 19.-r- ire, caused by

the explosion o beads on her blnck-spai- v

gted es'enlng gown on sshlch sonio ono
tllcked n cigarette ash spark,

scilously burped Albino Marsh and
thiee men guests nt the home of William
J. Toome, a biokci, cnrl.s today. Tho
room furnishings cnught lire, but the
blaze ssaa smothered. Mrs. Marsh was
enveloped In flames. She svlll probably

er.
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Woman and Man Arrested nnd llejd
Un-le- r Ball

Fred Hjbold nn emploje of thfe dit
Pont Powder Company, whose home l

In Clementon, N, J., only goes home oncqf
a Sveek on Saturday night.

Last Snturdny, on nrrlvnl home, ho--,

found ho had no wife, no furniture nhd '

no cr.ipets In tact, he had no homo. Ho
had wife, who hru
been "pojlng considerable attention-- ' to
Wllllnm Chessemnn, hnVe depart-
ed svlth him nnd the proceeds ft cm tho
sale Of household goods

As a lesult of this suspicion his wife,
Nancy Seybold, 35 old, and Chesse'
man, 30 seHrrt old, sveru arrested Inst
night at the home, 70S Tulip
sticet, Camden.

Mrs. Sejbold and Chesseman were
taken before Justice Sheridan, In Cam-
den, today and held under $JO0 ball

for n fuither hearing before er

Stnckhouse.
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SHARPLESS
&

SHARPLESS

REDUCTIONS
SHIRTS

1.50 Madras 1.00
2.50 & 2.00 Madras. 1.50
3.50 & 3.00 Silk 2.50
5.00 Silk 3.50
6.00 Silk 4.50

SCARFS
1.00 50
2.00 & 1.50 now . . . 1.00
2.50 & 2.00 how

Sharpless & Sharpless
125 St., Phila.

.,in
Opposite Union League

.
ir- -
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p What Will Insure
W Tlaiminess in Your Home? Br- - -. if

Canvass any section and you will find that music
is the most potent factor for Happiness

and Contentment!
The next question is: Whnt is the best form of music; for the home? highest
authorities and many, many thousands of satisfied users answsr
unanimity: A PLAYEK-PIAN-

The natural question then WHICH Player-Piano- ? Try them all. Compare tone,
ease of pedaling, range of accent and expression, of design, excellence of finish

your answer will unquestionably be:

LESTER
PLAYER-PIAN- O

It Is Guaranteed for Ten Years
home that owns a Lester Is never a loss for profitable and

entertainment.

It haw as it$ baiic foundation the famous Letter Piano, with it marveloutly
tone and wonderful durability. The accomplished musicians are delighted

with the astonishing individuality and startling expression which any performer can
aloe selections on LESTER PLAYER-PIAN- ,

With all superiority, it is as easy to own a Lester as one of the many inferior
sold all ot agent

terms are easy confidential. snow you

Your Piano Taken in Exchange Full Value

F. A. NORTH CO
1306 Chestnut Street

Branch Stores;
VEST

303 houtU Street
Itn.NMMiTON'

3244 Ascnue

Matr Street
IintUING
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Mail This Coupon Today

i. a. itoivru co., i3oo ciikst.m;t sr,
I'UlUOcliiblu .,

Uentlemen:
Please biii) inu booklet nud coraplete dcacrlyllon at

our Luster i'layor-I'ian- alio details of easy. pay-
ment plan without Interest or extras.
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